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THE CLIMAX
Tt BUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

BY THE

Clixax Painting Co

FRICE PER YEAR 150
FRENCH TIPTON stiwm g white J

Professional Cards
A Wilkes Smith D D S

oTOFFICE Main street two doors
above Second june22 tf

J C MORGAN D D S

toTOFFICE Main street over Madi
khi National Batik Ricbmoud Ky

juue22tf

dr j m poyntz
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONT

OFFICE Second street over Mndi
pci County Drug Store june22if

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ob FICE Fccond street over D P
Araiere jewelry jtore juut22tf

DR T J TAYLOR
p-- u- rn tier in Medirine anl Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second etreetover Dykes

I --tr Store june22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luzons Up Stairs

Itie22tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
OftVrs In- - professional services to the

J ubllC
Olliee same as Bennetts law offlce

upstairi over Herudons drug store
v ner of Mam and Second streets
P ilnmnd Ky jil327 ly

DR UC AMBROSE

FOltl KY
Hit lionr III 4 lll-lM-- in the Hf- -

rrn m lUanKal Mr J C Lickey
J lf

AY T SBXSMlTil M 1

IllWCIAN AND SURGEON
WHITE HALL KY

Sm professional service to the

DR T J FAIN
UNION CI IY KY

OuVih Id- - profewinal services to
t JlUliilf

- - j

- -

i -

Olliee al Joe ielitrvV Atis 17 U

Hardin W Bright A M M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi
eon I ount j Drug Stole

I want it distinctly understood that I

inn the only one in Iciclimond Hint uu
dt island llie thorough use or the

e and Chemistry as applied
t examinations of ti sues and lluid

f Mi hnmmi IkmIv I oulv mention
tm for honest protection My signa- -
lure will beattaeneu to eacn examina ¬

tion 2Sniclily

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Hpetiil attention siveii t abstracting
tlle to lands in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building S E
Corner Main and Second Streets up
lairs June 2i tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at Isaw

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE with C F A R 15ur

liam on Firtt Street June 22 tt

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at Iaw

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE mi Fin t street same as

formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller oct6 ly

T J SCOTT
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Olliee on Second Street juie22tf

C S POWELL
Attorney at Xaw

RICHMOND KY-
-

Oflice on Second Street jane 22 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Law
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
c Vuitiea aim In the Court of Appeal

Office In MaMer Commissioners
cflie over Circuit ClerkVi offlce

June 22 tf

SEEDS
GRASS AND FIELD

Largest and most complete ftnek in
etitral Kentucky Our motto Best

Goods aud Lowest consistent Prices
P CARROIiL

77 and 79 V Main St Lexington Ky
dec 221yr

HEAL ESTATE
AND

INS1LRAHCE
J SPEED SMITE Ajjent

RICHMOND KY
i ells rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate on reasonable terms aud
represents first class Fire and Life ln
turance Companies

Office In J C Lytert Clothing Store
june22 tf

Do you want pure drugs ami the best
brands of tobaccos and cigars You
can find them at I J Brooks

Junezi tf

Ask your physician to leave your
prescription at Whites Drug Store It
will I accurately compounded and
sent to jour house uOtf

1
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THE- - SURPLUS PROBLEM
Secretary Falrchltdn Suggestion for USolution Various Method DlscuedOther Financial Topic Touched UponIn UL Annual Xeport Secretary Endlcott and Attorney General Garland GiveAccount of Their Stewardship

WAKHUsoTOif Dec a Tno Secretary of theTreasury In hit annual report submitted to Con
Kress says that the total ordinary receipts ofthe Government for the year ended June ao
1SS7 were JS71087 and that the total ordi¬
nary expenditures were t3158S5v4S3 leavla a surplus of 15567B which w th an
amount drawn from the cash balance In theTreasury of ti445S7iQ makes a total surplusor 18003570 whlrh was oSered to the redemp¬
tion of bonds The receipts for the year showon lncreaso of 131933550 over thtyear before and the expenditures
show an increase of 5419041 For
the present yeir the revenues are
estimated at 1383000030 and the expenditures
1816817785 learinj an estimated surplus of
6B1S1 June 80 1SSS The Secretary esti-

mates
¬

the surplus for the year 1880 at 86489
KK5 In regard to the surplus revenue the Sec-
retary says

Taxation and currency reform wore thoquesUms whch my distinguished predecessor
deemed to be of the most pressing Importance
and to them he devoted a large part of thetwo annual reports which he made to the Con-
gress

¬

I And the same subjects to be still themost lmporta t of all th se to whloh
It Is my duly to call your attention andit is not necessary to do otherwise than follow
the general lines laid down by him In treating
them Circumstances have heightened the
Immediate urgency of taxation reform as affect ¬

ing the surplus revenues of the Government
The urgency is so great that the question of
surplus revenues demands the earnest attention
of both the legislative and executive branches
of the Government

The Secretary then gives the following ways
In which the receipts and expenditures of the
Government may be mad about equal

L The purchase of the Interest bearing debt
of the Government

i Large expenditures by Government for
other purposes than the purchase of bonds so
that they shall each year equal the taxation ot
that year

i Reduction of the revenue from taxation
to the amou it actually required to meet neces¬

sary expenses

SECRETARY WHITNEY
His Annual Report DnlalInc the Years

Operations In tlio Navy Department
Something About the Now War Ships
Washington Dec 9 The first paragraph

of the annual report ot the Secretary of the
Navy which was made to the President yoster
uayconlnlns the lnterestng and satisfactory
assurance that though many dimeult es have
stood In the way ot the creation of a creditable
new navy many of these have In the last
year been removed and If it Is the will of
thi country that we should bo pos
sessrd of a navy able to maintain when
required the honor and dignity of the
Government It can now read ly be cre¬

ated The difficulties were the lack of

THE BOSTON

manufactories of steel forg ng for heavy guns
of armor for Iron clad vessels and ot machine
and rapid firing guns All these manufactories
are now In process of construction under con-
tracts

¬

with the department Th plant at Beth-
lehem

¬

Pa for the production of armor and gun
steel is to be second to none In the world

The Secretary says it was a mistake for this
country to depend on any other country tor im-

plements
¬

of war because in time of warsueh
Implements would be contraband and when
most needed could not be obtained Accord-
ingly

¬

the d partment declined to make any pur-
chases

¬

of thellotchkiss arms except on condition
that a manufactory be established in ths coun-
try The condition was accepted and sow the
Holchkiss Company has found that it can man-
ufacture

¬

secondary batteries fur ships cheaper

THE CHICAGO

here than at tome The armor and gun steel
contracts are but 35 per cent more than Eu
ropean prices though the plant will cost the
Bethlehem Company 12503000

All the unarmored vessels authorizel by Con
gress are completed or in course of construc ¬

tion They nrd the contract cost of their hulls
and machinery are Tne dispatch vessel
Dolphin 315000 the protected oruser
Boston 619001 tho
Atlanta rfil70M the
Chicago J839000 the
Charleston 110170 O

prote tel cruise
protected cruiser

protected cruser
the protected

cruiser Baltimore HtJ500 guaboat No 1

cruiser t4550JJ gunboat No 2 cruiser 817- -

trvMsafrr7ljJrt A

TEE JTTWAEX

000 the protected cruiser Newark tl34SOO0
protected cruiser No 4 11350000 protected
cruiser No5tl42300J gunboat No 3 cruiser
tboOJO gunboat No 4 cruiser U00000 dyna¬

mite cruiser including dynamite- - guns etc
1350000 first class torpedo boat f8i75a

Of coast and harbor defense for which Con-
gress

¬

appropriated 12030000 the Secretary says
little has been done Aboard of oncers ap¬

pointed last August to consider the matter has
reported but the Secretary has not yet re¬

viewed the report Two b ds have been re-
ceived

¬

for the construction of one first class
torpedo boat and the Secretary thinks both
offers will be accepted- - Beyond this says
the report the department is not d isposed
to go lno the construct on of these unpro-
tected

¬

torpedo teats since they have been

THE CHAHLTSTON

found to be almost useless In coast defense
But says the Secrelaiy the weapin of the
torpedo boat is the most destructive known
and the department hopes soon to find some
effective way to use It The submarine torpedo
boat Is believed to bo the comng solution of
the problem The pneumatic dynamite gun Is

also receiving some attention and tests are to
be made of its efficacy In a few months If both
these devices fail says the Secretary protected
torpedo boats can be built and made useful

An interesting feature of the report Is that
relating to the Tennessee This vessel be¬

tween 18G3 asd 1875 had had three months ser-

vice
¬

and had cost In repairs and Improve ¬

ments t35I3SI- - an amount la g3ly In excess
ofa fair pi Ice for anew ship of her charac
tar The report goes on to say Twelve
years afterward oa April 4 1837 she
is condemned by the statutory board as un--

r4i yB j f V

-
U 8 OUXBOLT KO 2

seaworthy and not worth repairing and ordered
sold having bod put upoa her between 1875 and
J887 the uddtioaal sum of 8J7771G17 She
brought 11525 at tha auction sale She bad
cost the Government 18601000 in round num ¬

bers and bad done about ten years of active
service outside of repair shops and navy
yards

Of a naval reserve the report sajs- - --The de¬

partment has Informed Itself tally of the differ
ent systems ot organiiaWn for coas defense
and naval reserves at present in force In foreign
countres and is prepared to formuate a gener-
al

¬

plan for a similar o ganlxation to meet the
requirements and conditions of our own Institu-
tions It should resemble In organization that
of the militia or National guard rest upon the
foundation of local interest contemplate the
employment and rapid mobflizaton of steamers
enrolled on an auxiliary navy list and be calcu-

lated
¬

to produ e the best results upon a com-

paratively
¬

small National expenditure
The rest of the report Is devoted to a de¬

tailed description ot the condition and situa ¬

tion ot the several vessels belonging to our
naTT to the receipts and cxpendUuros of the
department a balance ot SIM 9ZS2 on hand
and available on December 1 to estimates and
ntrorcrDrtstlons for next year over tlSOXfXQ less

Hhan tor the current year to Bales made of
naval vessels to developments maae in speed
of vessels throughout the world and to rep rts
of the Admiral and the several bureaus of the
department
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Xfl of these expedients have in common

the one merit of preventing the derangement
to business which must follow hoarding or lock ¬

ing up In the Treasury the circulating med um
ot the people

la regard to the first plan tho Secretary
agrees with what tho President in his message
said on the same subject He then say

I can not believe that it will adopt tro sec-
ond expedient viz t the enlargement of Gov ¬

ernment expenses simply to expend money
raised by taxation when tho public weal does
not otherwise call for the expenditure

Reduction of the revenue from tax
at on Is the only fit remedy for the
evils that threaten the country This
may be accomplished In various ways One
is to reduce or abolish Internal revenue
taxation In favor of this is the fact that in a
small cart of the Southern Slates the internal
tax on liquors aad tobacco is thought to be op ¬

pressive and is odious to the people of those re-
gions and the further tact that by Its reduc-
tion

¬

the expenses or its collection might be
somewhat reduced

The th rd expedient Is discussed at great
length the deereaso ot revenue from customs
by increas ng duties to an almost prohibitive
extent being disrobed of summarily The Sec-
retary

¬
says that the objection to Internal taxa ¬

tion on the ground that it began during
the war and therefore is a war measure
is cot in reality aa 6bjection He
disposes ot the abolition of the internal
tax by saying To do away with
the whole re enue tram internal taxes at pres-
ent

¬

woud so diminish the revenues that it
oild bo necessary either to lay duties on arti-

cles
¬

of importation now tree such as tea aad
coffee or to suspend the sinking fuad require- -
raent and also materially diminish other ex-
penses

¬

of governmsnt
The Secretary recommends again the amal ¬

gamation ot the collection of customs dues and
internal taxes and the passage by Congress of
the b 11 Introduced two years ago and known as
the Administration blV revising the rules
and regulat ons imposing and collecting Im-
port

¬

taxes
The surplus in the Treasury on December 1

amounted to 155 253701 and the Secretary esti ¬

mates that it wll aggregate tH0000o00 on
June 30 next On this point the Seoretary
says One use wh eh can be made of th s
money Is to dimin sh taxation to such au ex
tent that the annual revenue wdl be less
tor some years to come than the appro-
priations

¬

thus the accumulated surplus
would be used for ordinary rxpeases and the
people would ga n the greatoot possible good
tor it DoubUess by the time this money was
spent in the pursuance of this plan tha reve¬

nues would have so Increased as to be equal to
the proper annual expenses Experience
teaches that this would probably be the case
In the meantime a portion of this
money could lie in banks where it
would be available for the business of the
country and as apou withdrawal from them
it would at once be returned to the channels ot
business through Goverameat payments no
shock would be caused by such withdrawal

Tho recommendations for revenue reform are
simply a rehash of the Presidents message or
rather were exhausted in that document

After deducting the gold and silver coin held
for the gold and silver cert fieatei in circula-
tion

¬

it is found that the Government ownedti73 less gold coin and 8867576 less
standard bl ver dollars on Nov than it
did on July 1 184 darinx the intervening
period 43386671 standard silver dollars were
cj nod As there Is still so mush coined gold
owned by the Goverameat WJ7 133 Nov 1
lrv7 it has beea thought best t alow the
gold to accumulate in the form of bullion until
there is need of gold coin

The statements ot the Treasurer shaw that
after deducting the deraatd aad tnast liabili-
ties

¬

of the Government and the amount of
money on deposit in Nat onal baak deposito¬

ries the net money in th Treasury vaults was
J9 in70 155 on June 30 1886 Oetober 31 1SS7

It was 451161 77
One ot the most interesting facts shown by

the foregoing statement is the Increase in the
number of standard silver dollars owned by the
Government and the Increased use ot the same
moiey by the people in the form ot silver cer
tifl ates The to and 11 certificates furnish
A convenient currency and it Is evident that
the future ue of the silver dollar wll be al-

most
¬

exclusively in that form
It is a waste to coin and store any more silver

dollars at present There is no function whloh
those that are coined after this time will proba¬

bly ever perform except to lie In Govern-
ment

¬

vaults and be a basis upon which
silver certificates can b Issued It is
seldom that any one wishes to have his sil-

ver
¬

certificate exchanged for tho silver dol-
lar

¬

itself consequently a limited number of
coined dollars will perform the work ot redeem-
ing

¬

certificates Tha 14000000 which are now
in the treasury will more than sumc3 to re-

deem
¬

as they may be presented from time to
t me the silver certificates that have already
been issued or that can be issusd against all
the dollars which will be coined tor years to
come under the present law

The law should be so amended the report
says as to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to issue certificates against the co n
ing value of the bullion bought and to coin
only such number ot dollars as ho might deem
xpedient hereaftor This would not restrict

in the least degree the use ot the silver dollar
as currency The certificates would be equally
secure whether representing coined dollars
lyng ra vaults or representing bullion also
lying in vaults and which could be coined into
dollars

Tie accumulation of silver In the Treasury
beyond a sufficient reserve needed to meet
any demand which may be made for it can
le prevented by fixing the amount ot such
reserve and providing that when It Is ex-

ceeded by say 13003000 the purchase
ot bullion shall cese until the
amount held by the Government again equals
such reserve Another plan and somewhat sim-
ilar

¬

to that recommended by my predecessor In
hs last annual report would be to provide
that when tho reserve was exceeded an
amount ot United States notes equal in
value to such excess should be cancelled If
enough ot them were in the Treasury but if
not then the purchase ot bullion to cease
until the maximum reserve should be reached
This would creale a vacuum la tho circulat-
ing

¬

medium which would be filled by silver
The amount of United States notes would bo
gradually reduced until the whole were
extinguished silver dollars or silver
certificates would take the place of United
States notes as they were retired This plan
would make our currency more uniform and as
secure as now Our people will never consent
that the money which Is in every ones pocket
shall become of less value than it was when the
Government paid it to thsm if it be in the
power ot the Government to make it good

The trade dollars have been practically re--
deemed In gold under act of Congress although
they were held by but tew persons were intrin-
sically

¬

worth more than the standard dolar and
had far less equitable claim for redemption
than would the standard dollar II ever the time
comeswhen the standard dollar goes to a d s
count the people in the pockets of almost every
one of whom wll be foundmore or less of those
dollars will emphatically demand that they
too shall be redeemed in gold or made as good
as when issued and that the purchase ot silver
bullion stop If the plan above suggested were
now adopted tbey would probably hover go to a
dlscouat surely not except under altogether
extraordinary circumstances and yot tho pun
He would have a supply of them 1 mlted only by
the need and demand ot the pcope for them I
recommend that a law to the above effect be
enacted

With regard to immigration the Secretary
recommends that the existing laws ba so
amended that In addition to the pro-
vision

¬

prohib tng the landtag ot aliens
liable to become a public charge idiots
lunatics andconvicts a fine reasonable in
amount should be imposed upon the master of
the vessel for every such person brought by
him to this country aad that such fine
be made a lien uron the vessel Pro
v sion should also be made that where
aliens after having beea landed are found
within a time to be fixed to be of
either of the classes whose landing Is prohib-
ited

¬

they should be deported by or at the ex-

pense
¬

of the master or owner ot the vessel
bringing them and on failure to do so such
master cr owner to be subject to fine

The report ot the Commissioner ot Internal
Sevenue points out the great disparity between
the special taxes and the tax on the article itself
in the Oleomargarine law which leaves It in
doubt as to whether the law should be construed
as a protective measure or as a prohibitory
measure He suggests a shapUficaton ot the
statute it It Is to be simply an Internal revenuo
measure and submits certain informa¬

tion Including bills Introduced and laws
passed by other countries as valuable
aids to Congress whether the law is to be
perfected either aa a protective measure or as
u prohibitory measure I would recommend
that the law relative to oleomargarine be care-
fully

¬

reconsidered by Congress and so amendkl
as to render It more efficient as a means of pro-
tecting

¬

the people from being Imposed upon
through the sale ot this article as butter

THE WAB DEPAJtTilEST

WAsnisGios Dec 8 The report of the Seo-
retary

¬

of War far the last fiscal year shows
that the expenditures during the year were
m3S0166 against 13105532 appropriated for
the current fiscal year The Secretary estimates
that 1531711 will bo needed during the fiscal
year ending June 30 1E89 This Includes an
Item ot tT33151 for public works and river
and harbor improvements He indorses the

I recommendation of 1eutcnant General Sheri--
uan inst ice army oe increases ooku men ana
renews past recommendations for appropria ¬

tions to strengthen our seacoast and lake front
defenses Secretary Endlcott says that Jn
view of the succtssattalncd by our steel
makers it Is apjwfeat that the assurance thiit
the outlay for the necessary plant will prove
remunerative is all that Is required to pro

duce n Iks country tho largest gun forgings
ot suitable quality It is believed to be of
vital importance that approprallons be an-

nually
¬

made by Congress until our presoat need
ot modern guns is suppLei and the a d that our
steel lndu rydLmands 1 assured As a step
lnjhlsd -- tion an appropriation of 15011030
far the fomng of olgnt-- nch on 1 tea Inch B I
steel guns is recommeudel

The Secretary strongly approves of the
recommendation contained la General Sher
dans report touching the extension ot all pos
siblo old by the general Government to the
National guard ot the d Cere Jt btates and sug
gestlng a system ot National encampment tor
Stato militia at the entire expense of the Na
tional Government

Ths report says that tho buldlcgs fortifica-
tions

¬

public works and grounds in the division
ot the Atlantic ara everywhere in nesd of re-

pair
¬

and reconstruction On the entireAtlantio
and gulf coast line of 2870 miles and the North-
ern

¬

frontier of 2531 miles the sole armament is
142 rifled guns of which 115 are obsolete and of
very low power Even the few serv ccable
rifledguns that are mouited are of but little
value Some of them are mountelon d car¬

nages and all are without adequate p ctton
Touching Geronlmo and his fellon ptives

now confined at Fort Pckens and Mount Ver¬

non barractcs the report says that tbey aro
contented perform thoir work wth alacrity
anl thus far their conduct has been excellent
At this t mo It is d fflsult to find for them a per¬

manent horns Pending final decision they can
remain where they are In comfort and safety

A brief history Is g ven ot the Colorjw diff-
iculty

¬

in Coorado last August and it is said
that some effort should certainly be made for
the restitution ot their property to the Indians

A brief reference is mad to the recom-
mendations

¬

of the engineer bureau relative to
the reconstruction of sea coast and lake do
fensas and it is said that there appears to bo
no reason for further delay in beginning the
important work ot fortifying the great harbors

SUGGESTIONS BY THE ATTOSSEY GBXERAr
WASnisGTOv Dc 8 The annual report

ot Attorney General Garland presents a de
ta led statement of the business ot the
department during the last fiscal year
During the year there were 14005 crimi-
nal

¬

prosecut ons The aggregate amount ot
judgments rendered in favor of the United
Slates n civ 1 suits during the year was Sl
65125ft F no forfeitures and penalt es Im¬

posed during the year agg egated 1475734 The
Attorney General renews his recommendation
of last year tor the erect on of a Govern ¬

ment penitentiary and refoimatoryat an early
date Hn renews tho suggestion of the past
Jwo years urging the erection of a bulldng ad ¬

joining the Department of Justce bu lding
suitable for Ibe Supreme Court of te United
States win scioramodations oommensjarato
with its h ga pos tion and dignity

BANKING AND FARMING
Tiro Iutoreting Public Kepnrts iTie

Comptrollers Statement ff the Condi
tion of the National llanki CouiiiiIh
Moner Coleman Work In the Agntult
u al Dupariinent

THE NATIONAL EANE3
AVashingtos Dc 2 The annual report of

the Comptroller of tbe Currency shows that
the total number ot Nat onal ba ik organized
uptuO toberSI was 3K5 of which GS5 have
gore into voluntary 1 qmdatlon 119 have failed
leaving in opcralon al that date C001 The to
tal number of now banks formal during the last
yearn as S total number closed during the
year M of whieh 85 went Into voluntary liqui-
dation

¬

aud 8 faded
The gross increase in National bank captal

during the year amounted ta 106894775 of
wh eh M9MU is represents an Increase of capi
tal by bank- ex st ng Not ember 1 1S84 There
was howeve- - a decease of capital of 63 2
450 ot whith 1087453 was the aggregate capi-
tal

¬

of the thirty three banks which went into
voluntary 1 quidat on and failed and the re-

mainder
¬

represents a decrease ot cvpltal by
banks still In operation The net Increase of
capital for the year Is therefore taoS7233i

On the other hand there Is a not decrease of
t504fk5 in the circulation represented by
boeds The decrease resulting from the sur-
render

¬

of circulation by banks still In operation
is 157770475 and the decrease caused by banks
going Into voluntary liquidation and failing s

124 3KU making a gross decrease of 59014
83 Qet by a total increase of 18519265 wh ch
consists of an increase by the forraaton of new
banks ot t45l09J and an Increase of circula-
tion

¬

by prt v ously existing banks to the amount
of f89l717

In the - ot four of the five banks which
failed th i realtors have received principal und
interest in full and in the case of the fifth the
total of dividends amounts to 61 per cent The
total amount of money paid in dlv dends during
the last year Is 12108208 whole amount paid
to creditors of insolvent banks since the sys-
tem

¬

has been in operation is t2Q43l9S6 upon
proved olalins amount ng to 46933363 total
assessments on stockholders 0915250 of
which gross collections have amounted to

6S2 563
The Comptroller submts a cod ficatlon of the

bankng laws He recommends that the mini-
mum amount ot bonds to be deposited by a
tank as security for circulation shall be 10 per
cent ot the captal of banks not over 1251033
and 125030 for banks ot which the capital ex¬

ceeds f3 000 also that the semi annual duty
on circulat on be hereafter charged only on the
amount issued upon bonds deposited in excess
ot the minimum amount as above also that the
Nat oaal baik notes be counted as a part of the
lawful reserve of banks

The existing laws as to the resDoaslbility of
officers of banks are modified by this code so as
to fcvol I existing obstacles to their prompt en-

forcement
¬

Tho restriction on banks as to mak ¬

ing loans in excess ot 10 per cent of capital to
any one party is mod fled In respect to loans
upon collateral security and the total limit is
raised to 20 per cent of capital and surplus
The provisions as to reserve upon doposltsare
modified so as not to include Government de-

posits
¬

and the provision as to State taxation
ot National banks is also modified

THE FIGITT AGAINST rLEUBO
Washikctos Dec 2 The annual report of

the C mm ss oner of Agriculture says that the
Governors of thirty one States anJ Territories
have accepted the rules and regulations of
the llurcau of Animal Industry in regard
te plcuro pneumonla and promised the
assistance ot local police officers to
secure their enforcement In addi-
tion

¬

the Lg statures of Rhode Island
Virginia New York and Illinois have
enacted laws i roviding for co operation The
worst infected counties the report says and
those 1om wh oh there was most danger of
the spread ot the disease viz those in tho
ne gbbo bood of New York Chicaco and Ba-
ltimorehave

¬

been placed In quarantine and
no cattle allowed to leave them without aper
mit issued after a special examination By this
menus n w en breaks have been almost entire-
ly

¬

prevented
Prom the teginnlng of tbo work for the

eradicst on of this dUeasc In August 18S5 to
Cclober 1 1SS7 the Inspectors of the bureau
have inspected 15387 herds containing 117
4S0 ancjls in districts where the plague
was surposcd to exist Among these
there wore found 7M Infected herds
conantog 1070 anmals of which 2235
we e affected with pleuro pneumonla Taeso
figures do not include 2873 head ot cattle in
the dis illery stables of Chicago nearly half
of whlLh were decocssd The number of
anmals found affected by this d scase and
the t umber of Infected herds were much
greater thar had been anticipated and the
work f ir its control has subsequently required
a oerrt sprTd cjy larger force aad greater cx
perd ture of ruoi ey The progre- - s ma le how
ever baa burn very 1 1 ttsfactory and theap
1 roprlauon bus been ft und sufficient to meet
the demands mado upon it

The Commissioner expresses regret at the un
avoidable loss infi cted on the farmers ot Illi¬

nois by tho cattle quarantine andadds
There has not been ji time in years when

this malady has been confined to such restrict
ea areas es st present and consequently the
conditions are very favorable for its com-
plete

¬

eradication If the Stato authori ¬

ties continue their co operation as at present
which there is every leason to expect and it
an appropriation is mide by Congress equal to
that of the present fiscal year and with author-
ity

¬

for lis similar use it is believed that this
dangerous plague can be exterminated by the
end ot the next fiscal year

The Commissioner says it Is yet too early to
make aa official statement of the results in de¬

tail of the prrsent years experiments in the
development ot sorghum sugar manufacture
but that enough Is known already to enable this
count rr to anticipate an early success of the
ealeip ise

The Coinmlssoner recommends that the
Public Printer be authorized to furnish to
the agricultural press of the country at the
mere cot of labor and material electrotypes
of such Ilastratlons of the department
as the editors may desire and that
the dutlos of the seed division be trans ¬

ferred to Stats and Territorial experiment
stations The Commissioner disapproves of the
efforts to make his department an Executive
department vith a Cabinet Minister at Its head
He says that the building of reservoirs among
tbo Becky Mountains for the storage of an Im-
mense

¬

volcms of water now wasted should
tommand the early attention of Congress

Wnlerluiry Conn has a large death
rate 230 Trying to wind the Water
bury watch feenH to be conducive to HI

health losoii o3t

RlieeiriaTsfrs Tntiiy die lut It isnt
pioier tov savMbfyr brgaho their at J

You caiiVbeT too careful when usliig4
tte English language It wasnt made
to jump on Puck

City Ordinances
An Ordinance amending the Ordi

nances of Richmond fixing penalty
for selling or fnrnlliing liquors to
minors and selling tplriloii viuou or
malt liquors without lleeusp uul Sell-

ing
¬

Iiqitms on Sunday the same us
prescribed by the General Statutes ot
Ken lucky i

Jit it ordained by the Qiti Council of
the Citg of Richmond
I hat section eight of chapter XXXI

Penal Ordinance1 be amended by
Btlikiug out llie vvordi sixty dollar
iu the lufrt line of said fectimi and in ¬

serting in lieu thereof tlie word lifty
dollars

That an Ordinance amending section
4 cluipler XVIII title license lenal
Ordinance published July 22 18K5 be
amended bv striking out all that pnrt
of lust two lines ot saitl umeuded Or-
dinal

¬

ce fer the word lined and
inserting iu lieu of Ibe part so Mrickm
out the words sixty dollars for each
offence

That an Ordinance amending sec Ion
G chapter XVIII title license Penal
OrdhiNiice- - publi hed July 22 1885 be
ameiidid by ntrikingnui all Mint part
of said amend d Ordinances between
the word Hue iu the 10th line and
the word and in the 12th line aud
instr nig in lieu of the word- - so strick-
en

¬

ut the words sixty dollars for
each otleiise

That an Ordinance nniPiiclinK section
10 chapter XVIII Penal Ordinances
publish d July 22 lbSo be ameudtd
by striking out nil that part of sub sec
tion 1 of snul uint tnied Ordinances
after the word lined in die 7ih hue
thereof and inserting iu lieu f the ltrt
so stricken out the fndowiitg N t
les ih in two nor more than titty ilol
lars tor each oflens and on iiiuvieiloii
for third oftense shall forfeit his li-

cense
¬

Nothing herein shall be construed a
changing the penalty for belling lager
betr at wholesale

That all Ordinances fir ports thereof
iu conflict herewith re hereby repeal-
ed

¬

An ordinance to further regulate the
police force of the Citi of nichminid
Be it ordained by tlte City Council of

the City of Jttchmond
That no member of the police force

shall while on dutv enter nry siloon
or ui other place where the sale of
pintHr vinous or mall liquors are

heeii ed bj tbt Citv Council mile- - in
the di chattre of oltieUl duties in nink- -
ing urrets or when culled in by the
propiittor to quell disorder or a breach
of the peice

Any member f the police 11 riv of
ltiuhmoiit violating tins Ordiuniici
shall be lined not les than ten not
more llimi liny dollar for each lIVn-e

on warrant In the Police Court und
for the third oflense shall be di chartd
ironi the jmliee force

This Oidinauce shall take ellecl from
and aftr its passage and publication

An Oidiuniice rtqoiriug the Jven
tueki Vmral or other Rulriiid com ¬

panies ovuiui and peratiui trains
over hue of trucks cn sing Main street
to maintain a 11 igmun at such point ol
intersection
Be it ordained by the Citj Council rf

the City of JHchmond
That the Kentucky Central or otbei

Railroad companies owning and oper ¬

ating trains over lines of tracks cro s
ing Alain stnet any win re in the city
limits shall at their own cost keep and
maintain a flagman at the hitersicli
of such tracks wlih Main street at all
times during the use of such crutsiugs
by moving trains or engines

Any Raihoad compiuy iiw or
hereafter operating litis of Railroad
crossing Mtiu sire as above set out
fulling to comply --wMi this Oidinauce
shall on conviction lie lined n0 foi
eacli ofleuse on warrant iu the Police
Court

This Ordinance shall lake eflect from
aud after its passage ami publication

Statkok Kkntucky l
City ok Richmond j

I V O White Clerk of the City of
Itichmiuid do ctrilfy that the lore- -
ioiug orditiaiK ts were publicly read at
two rriMihir meetings of the Citj Coun-
cil

¬

al the last of which the vote was
taken upon the passage of same by
yeiix mid ihns and the yens and tiajs
rec rdeil in journal ami were deelaied
adopt d ami ordered to be printed in
IHK IIMAX a newspaper publi hed
ii the City of Rlcbmoi d which U

h reby actor ingly d ue
Oiven ui dt r my hauil as City Clerk

tills December 14 1887

W G WHITE
City Clerk

ADRUFF

Walchmakcr and Jeweler

LFAIEU IX

Walcliee Clocks Jewelry Silver and

1Iated wnre etc Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PUECIOUS STQNES

repAmmo- -

Promptly done and In a workmanlike
manner -

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver

8 Dont forget the place next door
to the Pott ofilce lticlraoud Ky

uue22 if

uMMeMale
I wish to Fell privalelv my home

plaeeof50 ACRES OF LAND niie
lialf mile from Kingston in Madison
county Kv

Dwelling -- - House

of four rooms and hall Good clblern
tuiKcy house and all nut buildlugs and
one of lite best Mables in the county
Good orchard Convenient to schools
cliMrclief mill j Iiop stores nnij Mm
ili r places Gl place for physician
or merchant Terms eny

- 23u4t W- - B STIVERS
A

Patronize JJ llrooks the druggist

11

- - - - j

CHICKEN

Cholera Cure

AwJ

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures tVhas been made and to be con-
vinced

¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

SIOCKTON WILLIS
oug 24 ly

uAX1 m HOUSE

LOUISVILLE KY

The Largest and Finest Hotel
in the city

Rates250 to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

Turkish and Iiusian Jiaths in
Hotel
oci26

ASK FOR THE
9 L P G Remedy

m
GUTHLRSON LEY

LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Ageuts For Madison County

sep2S ly

NEW FIRM

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWE trade Unit we have u large
and ell selected Hue of

CLOTHING
j mimTipiTiM

K l H I IV 1

iuiimuuin

TRUCKS
VALISES

Etc in which you can find the

N

ly

BEST GOODS
LATEST STYLES

and tiik LOWEST P1UCES

tsrjPOJEi -a

We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD
and to our eu domersv vewiy we will
give i on lull value for every dollar in-

vented
¬

with u- - and we urge you to
give us an early call

wb white
jmie22 Dm

At McKees Old Stand

CUUDE SmiTH CO

HAYE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
biAVest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and

Groceries
They have he newest aud beat goods
anil will sell for CASH at the lowest
price

Mr Smith in a practical tinner of
seveml yenrs pxperlence and he wll
do till kinds tif tin work roofing und
repairing in the best style tit lowest
rates lunei tr

Msi Co Bois
The Bonds issued in payment of sub-

scription
¬

of Madison county to-- Louisville
and Nashville Railroad due in February
April July and October 1SS7 and iSSS
will be paid on maturity at the Madison
National Uank Richmond Ky
ftf-- C D CHENAULTCom

PATE
Procured Wm G Hen ¬

derson air P St Wash- -

inrrfnn ll C Vom frlow lilW - -- - -

of Examining corpse- U o raicnt
flfn f tr vmr MrnerTffriee- - Send
slelch or model for refori as to faleoi

tabilsty Corrcspotideneesdlicited
7dcciy

I If

Li
gygfoa

27

Let Us Talk Together
We want to prove to you that it is our Honest Intention to Sell Goods Without any Old time

Prices There has never been a time when your Money had as great a Purchasing Power
as Now Our Immense Stock of Ladies Misses and Childrens

QLJJ
War- -

will be Bold from this day on until they are closed out for a less price than the cost to manufacture titem
OUR SHOE AND CLOTHING STOCK was never more complete - Mens full stock Boots at a les

price than you can buy the commonest split leather elsewhere You can buy a pairof Ladies Shoes that
will wear all winter for 100 or 125

DRESS GOODS of all kinks Flannels Lindseys Jeans Cassmeres Tickings Calicoes Gingnam ami
everything sold by a First Class Dry Goods Store can be bought from us at or Popular CmM Prices
which are the Lowest in the city

EVERY ARTICLE in our store stands on its own bottom as an individual bargain
We set the example for many we have always found that original methods are the best to foMew
Takeyour own time to look at our prices we wont Bone you
Nothing in the way of Auction Trash finds its way to our salesroom
Our store is THE BUSY BEE CASH STORE our prices are made to win we make no second bid
We cordially invite you all to come at once and get your share of the many bargains that our custom-

ers
¬

have the advantage of There is enough for you all if you come at once
Yours Very Respectfully

RAMSEY OLDHAM
Jun22lf Proprietors Busy Bee Cash Store

IgSCRIBNERS
JMAGAZINEp UUMJLU

mjm VrnTaUijaTMncrs BEE
4UniiB3ISSEilBSBCBB3isLste9tt

THS completion of tb

year of ScxiBfeis
ilAGAzxN will be iiiulized
by the publication of this

Christmas

Number
POEMS by Rosasrr Loots Srmjiso

a AtJTIM Dohson
Edith M TaoitAS

STORIES by Het Hato
H C Bukkzx
Sarah Oine Jahbiit r-- svllitak

ESSAYS by I the late K P Wairrtc
IUE W BLA vtnnn
With other contntt ittap

ILLUSTRATIONS by Wiu II Low
William Itou F 11 Bukhfikid
Howaid Prie R- - Swain Cirrous
J W Auxandcx T S Chcuch
If HonciKSOH Surra C Jay Jailor

W L Taylok and many others

EVERYTHING COMPLETE

MENDELSSOHN LETTERS

Has

to
at

¬

1

FOR

i
Tho following is a partial list of tho features which

have been prepared to appear during tha coming jear

He vmte npon many topics old new in a familiar and persoi
way which will form new bonds of friendship between the author a J hi
thonsands of readers In his first pa er entitled A ON
DREAMS he tells incidentally some interesting facts concerning tlve otign
of his story Dr Jeltyll and Mr Hyde Tjis will appear in the January Dumber

j
and interesting scries ot papers on railways their adimntstratioas aad con-
struction

¬

including great engineering feats famous tamwis ami passes and
those branches of the subject which m this day engage the attention f

the wnIc country The illustrations whih accompany this secies wll Ik
very tlalieraie niginal beautiful The aathvrs nd the titles of tic

articles be announced later

TMf f lc Tear will be notably strong not oftjyia the wor
I lit-- rill 1 lUll of well Vnown writers Lot in that of A

serial entitled First Harvests by F J STIMSON will be begun
in January Novelettes by HENRY JAMES and H C BUHNER the
latter illustrated will appear early the year There will abo be many short
stories of notable strength and freshness several of them lUastraled

Some unpublished letters of the treat musicians of special interest written t
Moscheles his and master will furnish ik sjbstance of two or three articles

They will be illustrated with many portraits drawings by Mendelssohn himself and other original aad unique material
CI FPTRIPITY n 5ts as a motive power EXPLOSIVES etc will be the subjects of a gronp of

illustrated articles of great practical and popular interest by leading authorities upon these topics
II I flnTIPI CQ of be thoseon the Campaignof Waterloo byJOHN C ROPES
ILLUO I 1 LU Hll I IuLuO on The Man at Arms by EX H BLASHFIELD two papers by EDWARD L
WILSON results of iccent Egyptian research a further article by WILLIAM F APTHORP on a snbiect connected
with his recent contribution on Wagner Dr SARGENTS papers on physical development will be continued abo Prof
SHALERS articles on the surface of tha earth both being admirably illustrated

CUflDT be M durin2 the yeari ai especially noticeable and individual featnre They will inclsde papers
wii wiis hvvniv Dy Auuusimc BlKKtLL author ot Obiter incta some lurther articles by W C
BROWNELL articles by Prof WILLIAM JAMES AUSTIN DOBSON Gen A W GREELY Prof JAMES
RUSSELL SOLEY Mra JAMES T FIELDS EDVARD KING C A YOUNG and many others

ia early nmnbers by THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH ANDREW
rUCIIlO LANG CHARLES EDWIN MARKHAM and others give a good
augury for the next years verse and in several cases well Vnown artists notably
ELIHU VEDDER WILLIAM HOLE and TWILL II LOW have accom¬

panied poems by striking and imaginative

ILLUSTRATIONS The Magazine will show increased excellence in its illus ¬

trations They will be more abundant and elaborate
than ever It is the intention of the publishers to represent the tat aork of the leading
artists and to promote and foster Cie most sUlful methods of wood engraving The
Magazine on its artistic side will exhibit what is finest most sincere and original

SUBSCRIBE NOW BECINN1MC WITH CHRISTMAS NUMBER

SONS Hew York

MILLER
opened a Furniture Repairing and

Shop eecoud door from

the Post ofllce next Hunleys Livery

Stabls All work done reasonable

rales Laying Cakpets A Special-
ty Tdectf

E V

raggjgi 4
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already
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will and
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indeed
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future wdl
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novel
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hitherto
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IlxTRATCn specialimportancewni
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illustrating
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PnCMC

drawings
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MOVING HOME

4

J

ihackelford Gentry Go
will in a few days move to their new store and to save trouble
and expense of moving they are offering their entire line of

Cooking aad Heating Stoves
AT REDUCED PRICES

and invite all who intend buying to come and see

HOW CHEAP WE ARE SEIXI2tf SUCH GOODS

If you want a stove now is the time to get it- - and have money
left The weather will be colder so you had better prepare for
it while stoves are cheap

WIGGINS A F BRECK

WIGGINS fcBREOK

Attention Contractors
WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Builders Hardware and Building Material
Kept in the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion atornr prices

We are also nrepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to give you the best and most satisfactory

job you can get anywhere We carry a large stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLAIE and will
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

E2DIUTGTOltf BELLE COOK STQ3TESS and KAPJ GES
Which we warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implements
Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine BindersCultiYators Grain Prills c

--BLASTINCr 3POWXEIit 2AJNT XTtrlVAlM3aEj
IRON MANTELS AND GRATES CJunWJ F1IIE BRICK AKD F1BK CLAY


